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The I'iiI Iluulm nl Thl City !' Melliiid of
' UniiitliiK lliintilrs Thai Is Anlint

l.aw and li Itmiudlj llvtitiunrvil
by Trim Hporlwiimi.

Tim onou lor shooting rabbits, which
on Novoinkor 11, Is nnw almost over, a

It will close on Jiintiiiry NL (Uiuoof till
kind wa reasonably lvnty early In llio sea-
son, hutnt Into It has Ikhui growing very
scareo. 'I'liu season has not been near m kocmI
ns pluvious ones. Tlioro nro severs! reasons
fur thn scarcity el tabhlln, nml thorn Is one
In pnttlciilar which the In I i:i.i.iui'.Ni'i:ii liu
illsoovotoil. A tew tlnyn ago, bofotn the snow
sot In, n ii'lHUtur of this mpor mot nil uliI nil
well known sportsmen of thin city who had
just returned from n two days' gunning 'P
iiiltl asked lillil vv lint luck ho IihiI. Tint old

ltl HOClllOll llllt l)f NOrtM BS ll(t tOpllod.
" Well I have Ih'oii down In the lower onil of
tlio cimtity rnr tlio ast two liny nml hire
ilono n great dual of walking nml hunting,
Imt nil Hint 1 niicvoodoil In killing wan a few
iilrtlN hiiiI ttirtHi rubltlt-- . 1 toll yoii.Jyounii:
nun, that rabbits mo vury ncarco Just now,

nml It li nil owing to tlio (net Hint thorn aio
too matiyot hunter who use ferrets to nocuro
rabbits, Instead of owdnr nml shoL I have
road ninny accounts el gunning trips In thn
pnirs anil we Hint occasionally nomo follow
come to town with lot of rabbit. Many
ssip'o bolloto Ilia' those animals aroall shot

Imt 1 know great deal bettor. Tlioy are
socurrsl with ferrets, and It In an outrageous
rlinino Hint tlio limine. I allowed to Ik)

nrrled on. I know tlio natnon of Iota of men
light In our own oily wlioaro ongngod In this
work, and although 1 ilo not feel llko giving
ttioin uwiiy, some duo really should do It. I
Kun for srt and If more men would do ho
tlioro would Ihj more game to limit legltl.
mainly 'I'horo arn plenty of mail In l.anra.
ter ho m1I themselves sportsmen, but are
constantly skirmishing around tlio country
with furrotn In tliolr (Kickotn. I am Hotting
tired of this work which 1 against tlio law,
and asyot I don't know what course exactly
to pursue."

' N1SCI i Kliui-.r- ou HIVIK.
This conversation nut tlio ropertor to think,

ing and ho started out to Investigate thin
matter. Ilo found that uvcry word which
ttioold gunner stated wa the (Jod'a trutli and
that hundred, If not thousands, of rabbit
aru killed overy year lu thl county by " jot
hunts" with ferret. Thl. of course, li in
direct vkMntlou of ttm law, and, a the reader
may know what the law In, wn rjuoto til Mo
worda from the act of Juno Id, 1Kb!

r ' No person hIiU hunt or oatnuior permit
'i to hunt ok of linroi or rabbits, wlthafurrot

r fiirrvtn under the penalty of ton dollar for
on. li and uory hum nud rabbit caught or
kutrd by meant of forrul or furreta."

1 hero are probably a great many oplo
who do not know wont turret are. I 'or the
I'eneiUot them nomo oxplauatlou la nocoa-Mir-

Thn animal I of the weavtt kind. It
InanatUool Africa, but haa been domestl-cati- t

in Kuropo and America. When
ntretchiHl at full loiigth It la from twelve
to fourteon Inchu long, but la able to
double Itaolf up Into a ery nmall nco.
'I hey i.in eaitly Ijo carrlml In a man' ocknL
I'll" aulmalt hao rinl upk, are cream colored

aud hmotory line lur. 'llioy are thoiiAtural
tfiftojy of a rat or rabbit, ltoth el thwto
animal are very much afraid of them and
will liiHtantly flee at their apiarance. Men
havotakou luliautagoof thl (act to uo tlio
annual In catching rabblta.

INTO Till. IlltOI Nll.llOd 1I0I.I-
I ho Kit hunter el thin rlty u9 their lcr

rtit in the lower end of the oounty whore
llieio are a great mauy ground-ho- g liolea.
I.arly In thuieitou lerrot hunting la not of
much iv. .H)iint, a the rabbit are then out.
I.ilur aliout thl tlmoof the oarj thoyseck
irotocllou from the cold by crawling Into the

hole el the ground hog and ottior animal
whore they are hunted with ferreta. An-oth-

reaou that Hit Is the txiat eaou of tlio
ear lor thl nufarluu practlco I that the

larumr are now through with their work lu
the Held and the hunter are'not ao liable to
ii detected Tho pnxencool rabbit In hole

acrl.iliiil lu dillorent waj. Ihoyaro
noinetlme dltcowroil by hair on tlio outaido
w hllti they are nex'alonallv run there by dog
or trai!kl through the hiiow. Tho recent
fall of hiiow ha been of great lnelit to ttm
lerrot hurituris ucd mueh work I bolngdcue
at proneut huu a hiiutor c ni to a hole
where ho ha good roavm to aupoio there U
a rabbit, be put In hi torrot. It tliu rabbit

in ho will coino dahing out a aaon a ho
hvuh thn forret, only t tocaught lu the bag
w tin h the hunter hold at the untrauco of the
lir.in, Jlanj men w ho uo ferret carry puna
w h them, but only do wt lor a blind. It

tnui h eaior to catrli rabbit w lib a lerrot and' tliJ are not so likely to attract attention and
be dlHturbud. o.hiir do not ovoucirry guna
but imelly place their ferreta In holoa and
iMg the game. man with a dog, gun and
lerrot can clean out all the rabbitn In a nolgh-iNjrh'xi- d

lu a Hhort tlmo.
'.111. VI i A 111 IN IIAMU IS

A great deal of care must be taken Initio
handling of lerro'.H, 'llioyliaso oryfharp
tooth and are liable to blto. If placel
lu a hole aud they aucceod In killing a rabbit
they w ill inck the blood from him aud thou
go toleop on the caruiat. Tho gunner 1

thou unable to gel them out. Thero are dif-
ferent wayaol obviating thU, however,

It wa the custom to moaniiiaU mtir.
lo which wa plai ed over the lerrei' head

to prevent them Irein lilting the rabblta
Till la not HHtlnfactory, however, a the lull,

lo often entaiigleil aud ftoned in
the riHilH, etc., which are found lu liolea, and
it I lmHisalhlo to get the animal out. An-
other way la to unite tliu upper aud lower
Up of the nnlin.il with thread ho a they are
uuablo lo open tholr mouth. Till la very
cruel, however, and the heat way yet dlacov-ere- d

I to break oil the teeth or the animal ho
that lu the rabbit la caught ho cannot be
killed by the ferret blto which la almoat lii-
Htantly fatal. It neldoiu, however, that the
rabbit walla tola) caught, a be loaves In
ter:or even II the lerrot doe not touch him.
Sjmti poraona hnndlotho ferret with sloven
for if they have blood on their hands the
animal will attempt to blto. Ferrets are in.
clmed to be very nleopy and aome times will
take naps In Uio hole. Tho hunter then be-
come worried and ho rap on the ground
about the hole to waken and bring hi in out.
Mometlme ho lalla to annuo the animal and
la compelled to go awty without him. In
mucIi a uivi a steno Is placed over tlio hole ao
that the animal cannot get away when ho doe
I'omo to the top. It I often nocosanry for the
hunter to go to the hole no v oral tlmoa before
ho Hiiccoitul In Hocurlng hi ferret, and
HometluiiH they got away entirely. When the
annual lau id come out mo uuuior uocouioa
excited, not only on account of 111 loan, but
lor lear that ho may be detocted In trying to
recover the forreu Tho other day a well-know- n

gunner residing In the weatorn part
of the town, who attend nearly nil of the
pigeon matchtiH, vva lound In u Hold by a
fanner. Ilo had n ferret lu a hole and
the farmer upuu discovering It raised a big
noise. Tho hunter bocame frlghtoned and
MiuceoUiMl in hushing the fanner up by giv-
ing him a couple of dollara.

nil: i'koim.i: who im: ikiuikih
Many el our roadora will no doubt ask

what kind or people use forret, and they
would be very much surprised If they vvero
to hoe tholr namoa. Ah u rule, ferret are
used by men who uro not hunting for the
real sport that I iu it, or are desirous of kilt-
ing a low for their own eating. No ; the fer-
ret men are securing rabblta lor the market,
and it matter little to thorn how many they
kill, they are nover satlstlod, but always
want more. Thero are aovorul well-know- n

gunner, men el prominence lu tills city,
lio,Aivor, who use ferreti In order to got a
largo number et rabbits. No real sportsman
n 111 use them, aud ho look with scorn upon
the poraons who uro guilty of the ollonso.

i hi-- rum. in' v "in i.i. wm "
Tho average prlco for a good ferret is about

.', and it varies but very Utile. They are
very hard to ralso, aud aoveral iiipii on the
"lllll" who attompted it, have uiot with
but partial success. The animals are usually
brought to the city by bird dealers and
others at the beginning of the seaon. une of
inoni uiuy im owned uy inreo, laur or pei- -
hapsnlialf itcizen who will use him iu com.
moil. Tho ttaventh and Klglith wards of the

,, city hooiii to be the popular parts of town for
lorrets, ami ijulto a iiiimbor or men are
known to have and uao tliom. Among the
folks who handle tbem they are known a.
"bull dogs," and are seldom referred toby
the proper name. Hunday Is a favorite day
with many ferret owners of this city. They
slip qulotly to the country and generally are
julto Huccesslul with the animal.

Persons who rcsldo lu some of the towu- -

shlpM In the lower end of the county are very
blttor In tholr denunciation of thn Mnraaler
ferret tiuntois who pay them frequent vislla.
Tliey say that a liuinlair of them worked the
lower end about this tlmo last year, and al-

most eloanetl the country of rabblis. On
Mils aocount there worn not ho ninny this
year. An enterprising pollmmiau might
inako good thing by brlii;lng the lerrot
htintorsU) Justioo, and It lie boa Hiiivenifiil
as the iMiKl.t.KiK.NOKli tiiirtor, ho will
have no Iroiiblo lu semiring lots of Intnrinn
Hon on the subject.

Thn lirinkbiB Habit '
riom Uiu't'lillilflnlplila lrt)fll.

At the opening of the meeting nl the Na
ttoiial Teuiperaneii League In li'iiidon, A ii

ntalod as a "remarkable fact
that one poraon out el every live In london
dlral olthor lu the hospital or In the work-liouso-

This nUloment Is not simply re-

markable, but hooiii InciiKllbln. And yel,
though the mooting was huld over a mouth
since, the Hlatoiiieut iIih not apK'ar tohavn
tmen reluUd. Thn arUulnaixm liilthur stated
that one parson out of every three among the
Indigent claw died either lu thn hotipllal of
workhouse. Tho statistical tables, which
these compulatlonn were made by the
speaker are not at hand ; but It must reason
ably be Iiomk1 that the oariinsl advis-atoo- r

touierauco has aoepted an truth a calcula-
tion that can scarcely be ustabllsho I by facta.
At any rati, the stranger In Iiudou would by
no mean consider li a drutikeu city, Judg-
ing by tlie aHiwicl and apHiarniii'iiof the street
tiansongorH. What mlgiit Ui illwovenxl by
searching thoobacurohatiiita of vice and the
hidden place of the wretched I not apparent
to the general uluhirt er.

Another K)lnt nmila by ttio Archdeacon Is
of universal application. Ho stated that a
great cause of the dlstrimaof poverty I the

drinking habit," ralhor thnri nbaoluto
(IriinkenniH. In thl ocouomlo view of the
subject, the actual waste of money and the
Ions of time and employment Impoverish
men and families, iimhi whom !ntoineralo
drinking cannot fairly be charged. No aril
cloa of dally consumption Involve no much
expense as uinao which partake of the nature
of alcoholic stimulants. Theappellto for thean
things lu i;nglnud and hero also noom to
be growing loan among the iwople, who, lu a
money isilut of view, could lHHt allord to
gratify Uio taste. Iu a word, the "drinking
uagon of Hoclety," a an American writer
termed tboui, are going out el fashion. Ho
man needs lo make an nology in auy com-
pany for declining wlnn, and, lu the occasion
whore the pronouco el wlno was oncocou-slderiM- l

liidlsHinuble, It I conspicuous by its
alwviKMv, Kveu In the oconouna otnt of
view, this is no small point gained, even to
the wealthy ; and many persons can allord to
In) hospltabto now who could In foriuor times
only "ontortaln" at a serious Inconvenience.

lfero lu our country, If it was not the ab-
surd and abomlnal Ainorloan habit of " treat-
ing." the "drlnklmr habit" aiiiom; all condi
tions ul people would rixm Ik) roduced lo a
minimum. Nothing can Ih more Idiotic
than to see three or four men who have to
work hard for their money calling the whole
group up lo the bar throe or four times within
a short sco of time, to throw their money
away for useless, Injurious "drinks" which
noiioof them need. Tho day will come, and
llouglit income soon, when It will be held
not only an extreme folly to do that, but, In
a strong degree, dlgracoful. It Is discredit-
able now for any man to have that sort of
" drinking habit" aud reputation.

Mr .1. II V Inrrnt un Collrcft Training,
lo state the mailer fairly and fully at the

outset, I must coulea that I have nover been
at college Tho roader can scarcely conceive
Uio grief, made up of rcgrel, discouragement
and mortification, which this tact ha occa-
sioned mo through most of the years of my
mature life. Kven now 1 sometimes feel the
sting of it iu the society of college men. It
iia toen my " thorn In the Huh." 1

have nover found entire rolief Irom It sharp
prickings lu the long list et distinguished
men and women In Isith hemispheres and lu
all age- s- writers, artists, sages, statesmen
who nover enjoyed the benclltn of college
training ; nor of recalling the ixolancholy
failure. 111 no many way, of no many men
who have tioeu matriculated, educated, grad-
uated, and t3 titled by the greatest universi-
ties , uor In the ' practical " man'n notion
that classical oducatlmr unlit a man lor busi-tiim-

And lerlainly 1 havu never felt the
comfortable self complacency which In aouie-llino- a

attributed to ttio nelf educated man.
Tho, to mo, uiicoiururtablo fact that I never
evsti entertHl college, I have through all
tlieno years lioiumtly faood aud deeply

Tho Pennine regret which I have
lolt has supplied a largo pal tot the convic-
tion and Inspiration under which 1 am now
working for the Increase of faith In the value
of the college on the ptrt or the average
American citizen nnd parent, lly volco, by
pen, by example, In the ordering of my ow n
Hon' education, and by the I'liautampia sur
vlui, 1 have lor many years dovotel my en-
ergies to the cause el the higher education ,
aud 1 make this statement concerning my re-
lation In the college to place myself with the
advocate of liberal culture as against the

n and morennnry theory el the utili-
tarian and tliu 1 make humble protbat
against the pitiable vanity of those self edu-
cated men, who. not content with making
lsat el pei son al achievement, depreciate
educational advantages which they tailed to
secure.

limine lo us limits lo Hi Markm.
riotn the Ne ork tVorbl

Centenarian are gutting lu be almost a
drug In the newspa?r market. Tho latest
to come to public notice was Mr. Julia Ann
llrown, n colored wouiau, who alter getting
up.lC.fiOO mornings (notoounling leap year)
lall to rio when "jocund day " stood " tip
too on the misty mountain top" about tbo.ith
Inst, at I'hlladelplii i. lior mother wa a ser-
vant iu thn household of (ioorgo Washington
at Mount onion and show a bom in n cabin
on the Mount onion estate.

II Ml HUTB TIIB31 t
Upt.SiihJn u lur Trsllnc no Aciualnlante Willi

l.lleraturx.
I. 1 he gloiy thai waiKirorco

And tha graiiduur thl was Uouie.
2 A cowslip by the river's bilin

A vullosr cowslip wa to btin,
And U was nothing more.

3 Woodman, spare mat tre.
I. Vluue Is hcrown lowaid.
ft. They laugh that win.
A Hpiuo Uio rod anil e)ioll thn chili
7. (ioil favors the linavlot battalions.
8. Kiel ual vliillaniiils the inlcool lllipil).
9 I'll die 111 the last dllch.

10. lleglnnlngot thn end.
11, (list inadu the country

And man made the town.
W. I came. 1 saw, 1 conquered
13. When found, make a note of.
II. H)iirkllngaud bright.
li. 1 heirs not lo make reply,

I hell not Uio reason why,
I lietis but to do and dlu.

pi. Thni av st an undisputed thing
In such a solemn way.

17. All mankind love a lovei.
is. Thcie Is a reaper whose iiaiiio Is Hua'h.
19 Nearer, my Oed, to Thee.
to. Cuisna are llko voting chickens,

And still come homo to roost.
SI. Tiulli iiiiihi'd tociuth shall rlie again
tZ. He bunded better than lie know.
2.1 (. foi the touch of a vnnlshed hand,

And the sound et a volco that I Bill).
CI. Tho beating of my own liemt

Wna all the sound I heard,
ffl. " Will you walk Into my parlor t"

Bald the snider to the lly.
18. Htnndlug with lolticlaiit feet

Whom trie tiroolr and rtvei meet
Womanhood and childhood Heel.

57. When he's forsuken.
Withered and shaken,
Whit can an old man do hut die'

IS, Though lost to slabt, to luuniory deal.
21. Ilnwasa man

Whostnlethe livery of tlio com t el Heaven
To servo the Uuvll lu,

.10. A thing et beauty Isaloy toiovei
SI. Iltit evil is wrought by want of thought

As well as waut of heart.
32 None know Hire but. to love ihov,

None named tbeo but to pi also.
3.1. To the victor belongs the spoils of the en-

emy
31. Tell we the tales that lo mo nolo ao ilciu

Long, long ago.
3.1. It that be treason, make tbo most of It,
Jit lletouobedthocoipsoornubllacredli,

And It stood upon lis foul.
37. from Greenland's ley mountains,
Si, I lemouiber, 1 remember,

Tho homo where I was born.
J), llutchored to make a Uoman holiday.
40. Wa have mot the enemy and they luooim.
tl. Independence now and Indepoudenco lorever
li I would not llvoalway,
41 Don't give up the ship.
41. or though on plenturosho was bent

She hid a frugal mind.
II. Ilreuthes there a man with loul to doud

W ho uev or to himself ha said
T his la my ow n, iny uallvu land

it! Three fishers went sailing
Out Into the West.

47. Hold Uio fort, for I am coming,
4. Write me a one who loves hi follow men
40 Tho Almighty Hollar
3. The past, at least, Is secure
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DRIFT.

Dli. H. Wr.lH Mlli'iiDt.b hai boon wilting
another nbvoL Ho certainly Is making Ids
war ox perlenco pay. Yini remember his last
one, In War Time," had the war in a kind
of background, tliu scene liclng laid lu Phila-
delphia an J Uoruiautown, but hospitals, mil-

itary commissions and so forth holDg over
kept present, while the hero himself wan a
hospital surgeon. 1 did not llko In War
Time" very much. The loading character
wa too morbid ; I will not say unnatural,
fur tlioro i hardly an thing that can be Im-

agined which may not sotunwhuro be
matched In nature i but this hero was a
moral cripple ; and 1 have no more patlonco
with tlio representation of deformed oharao-to-

jn a book than with Hint or deforintd
hodlf lu n picture. Tho wliolo novel

tun ton iimoli of the uiiraiollug r,t a
curldiir and illgrul)le palliotoglcal irol-loi- n

to li pleasant mailing.

" Km, AM) 111, All i:," tholaloil story of this
author, Is a much more eiijoyablo book. And
I think It Is on the wliolo also moroskllllully
clone ; In fact, J con'hler it tlio boat novel
Ur. Mitchell hat tliu Tar produced. It Is In-

tensely Inloiestlng Irom beginning lo onil ;

tboro Is plenty nf action i and sufllclont va-

riety as the scoiioshlltn from the army front
In tlio WIlilBrnos to a iacful homo not
allogethor iwacoful oiUior -- In Now York
city, and thou Ui a retired atiinmor ronorl
near CaH May, where the story ends.

ImiKi-.- It Is lis action and variety of scone
and Incident that make the book Interont-ing- ,

rather than anything lu Its characters
tboniuelvon. I'or It must be confoaned that
uonoof Dr. Mltchnll'a characters, male or lo-

in ale, have any very distinct Individuality.
Koland lllake. for Instancn, noble, horalc tel-to-

as ho I, la not a per wn In the roader's
oonsclousueDa, as I Silas lspliam, or John
Jtlclillng, or Mink Loroy. Ttm aamo Is true
of the female characters. Wo would not
know any of tliom again It we were to meet
thejn outside Uiu pages or this book. Possi-
bly OjUipIa 1 an exception to tills, but only
hocniisoof her very x'iillar pathological u

; for a mrnou Htlllctoil a alio was, and
recovering an she suddenly did at the cIoho
of Uio story, would probably l hard to find
anywhere else ' Thai, by the way, Is somo-thln-g

one would hardly look for In a pbysl-clan'- s

characters their sudden and ollon
changes of diM)ltliii, habit and

Wliolo mi nlal and even phvnlcaluiiudltlun,as
occurs lu Octopla, Olivia Hie heroine, her old
grandmother and lu Klchatd iMrnoll the
villain.

I vv'O.niiku whether Or. Mitchell could tell
what wa the matter with Octopla. Hhe did
not seem to sutler from AVuraKAciilu,

tliathor husband had
somohew suddenly cured lior by the process
of massage with which Uio doctor's natno
ban bocemo specially associated ' Must we
ronolude thai, though a physician, this writer
has fallen Into the novellsta' contempt lor the
laws or physiology, and utter ignoring or the
nclouco of medicine? lu others it might be
acrltM.l b) ignorance, Imt surely not in Dr.
Milcholl.

Tn khi: are, lu fact, but a very few casoa lu
the whole realm et whore dlsoase,
though frequently Introduced, is corrcUy
doHfrlbod. I'ortunatoly mot novelist, re-

cognizing their inability to do Hits, touch it
only lu the most vaguestjle, and blurrovor
It in general terms. Wo should oxpect more
particularity, for oxauiplo, in a realist llko
Sir. Howells than that which ho shows In
the "fever" from which Don Ipiiolltosullers
In "A Conclusion." What kind of
fever was it7 Tor aught that Is told us It
may have tajeu typhus, or typhoid, inonlugitls
or pneumonia, or even Inllammalory rhouma-tlsi- u.

Ho the lllnea of the Pythoness in his
"I ndiscovored Country" may have been
any one et a dozen dillorent dmeasoc. Now,
lu a wrier llko Hawthorne we do not look
for an thing else tbau, lor lnslanco, that the
cailsoof Mr. Diuiintwdalo's dontli, 111 "The
.Scarlet Letter," should be inexplicable on
scientific ground. Similarly with most el
Dickens's sick oople. A notable instance i

his Dick Swiveller, lu "Old CurlosltyShop."
Ill sicklies i one el the low cases where
the symptoms apparently at least are given
iu lull detail. Yet listen what a physician,
Dr. Tirard, saysofllln an Kngllah magazine
in answer to the question what wa the n

tot Mr. Hlchnrd Swlvollor. "Clearly not
delirium tremeiiH," hosavs, "riot pneumonia

the llliies I tiKi long Dot any or tlio coin,
monor eruptive lovers, lor tlio e.uuo roison ,

Imt either typhti or typhoid, or both hopo-lossl- y

uriibltnl together The onset bolong3
to typhui, the duration lo typhoid . the wan-derin-

would do for either, so would wast-In- g

delirium and protracted couvalosceuco.
Tho two orange were injudicious, to say the
leisl, for typhoid, but they were given, as is
commonly the case, by a g

friend. Yot we hear of no rolape, no return
of the fever, aud thoioucluslon to be arrived
at that Dickens, perhaps unconsciously,
had mixed up the two ilNeasen, merely In-

tent on priHlucing a quaint, humorous
picture, lu which hollas undoubtedly sin
ctoded. '

'I in HAiuo medical vvrtlor from whoso
article I have lust quoted, gives high praise
to Thackeray for nolentllio accuracy in this
matlor. "On modlcal matters," ho declare,
"although ho uses his knowledge sparingly
Thackeray knowa preclsoly what ho is talk-
ing about, and ho known, too, what to tell
and what to omlL Tho death-be- tconos uro
always triilhlul without repulslveneH, the
deaths of Colonel Nowcomo und el fiouoral
Hay ue of course owe their intoront loss to
the actual diseases concoruod tbau to the at-

tendant circumstance, but iu both there
nothing unnatural to vex it medical mind.

o can follow the symptoms easily.
Thus In all his doallngs with medical topics
we foul he I treading on sure ground, and
that ho never forgets that as an artist It is
liiiHHible lur him to write in a Ioono way,
a Uiuugh it did not matter what dleaos his
characters die of, provided only that they
die"

'1 n a i m it.w, theroloro, seems so far as
this concerned, to belong to the realistic
school et fiction. 1 am glad, however, that it

only so lar. It Is only so far, loe, that
t liarlos Klngsloy;belong to It, and Ooorgo
Kllot. Iloth el those have depicted various
iIIscasus with iiiluutoly scloiitllio accuracy.
Of the lurmer'a description et a cholera ep.
deuiio lu "Two Years Ago," a prominent
physician has said that "It Is well worthy et
la ing placed as an appendix to a chapter on
this disease In any medical toxt-boe- while
bis careful study of the gradual development
ilHUlcldnl mania reads like a clinical record

of an anecdotal character." (feorgo Kliot's
motuto of catalepsy In "Silas Maiuer," has
ii.'on iriuouncod by physicians to be a truly
marvelous description for accuracy and med-
ical exactnea.

1 iu:n-'.iuu,i- i to Mr. Houolls's VHgueuosslii
the matter et Don Ippolllo's fever. It Is but
Just lo liliu to say, however, that in thecaso
of Mrs. ervain's illness, lu the same "Koro-gon- e

Conclualon," his description is close,
aud accurate, aud minute, and consistent
enough with his tlifory of lictiou, Tho aamo
li true also oi nenry j anion, jr , wno, tliougU
too dainty to go into many particulars about
the disease el his characters, yet is always
sutlicleiitly explicit aud exact to leave us in
no doubt as tn thblr tine nature. Thus we
can not mistake Daisy Miller's fatal Illness
for anything else tbau Heinan fever; nor is
thecaso of brain fever In "Tho Madonna or
the Future" capabloof being contused witli
anything else. Yet lu neither case Is there
any iiuuecoHsary picturing el the disease, and
minute portrayal of symptoms. Mr. James
is far loe line nu artist fur anything llko that.

III r why, we must ask, does not this saino
refilled artistic sense servo him as well in his
treatmuit el mental and moral Illness and
weakness? It neither ho nor Mr. Howells
would over be guilty or Indelicately and use-
lessly laving bare before us the bodily sores
and lulirmlllesof their characters, why Is It
less Indelicate, loss inartistic, and loss un-
necessary to disclose to our gae the mental
and moral deformity If not dlseasn of such
abnormal characters as disgust us in "Tlio
llostoiilarih" aud weary us In "Tho Minister's
Charge" 1

That Is the quostien the realists have thus
far failed to answer. Wo dou'l ask or them
to be loss true to uaturo lu what they se-
lect lor doscriptlou. Wo only waut Ihoin to
carry out the name principles witli respect to
the spiritual characteristics el their creation
that they observed with respect to tholr phy.
sical. Diseased, warped, tainted, and

characters are as little worthy et
mliiirea alvslsnnd photographic portraiture

asaronlck andcrlpploit bodies. Hut that Is
Just what the Frain-l- i " naturalists" and
American "roallstn" neom unable to soe or
tuidersland.

Or llio right kind of realism soarcsly any-
thing better lias beeu prodiiKxl within the
last year than Mra. Piinln'nallogellinrcliarm-in- g

and wliolenomo little slnry entlllod The
MaiUmna tithr. Tuh, llMdurs or the

are lamlllnr with it rrom the
time when It llrst appoansl in iinrncr'
Monthly, as It had special allnntlon called to It
then In an able and appreciative artlclo from
the graceful lienor ("I" of our h.al literary
students. They will therororiiiioglnd to know
that the touching lllllolslo of liomoly heroism
has boon republlslusl In dainty and artistic
style an a holiday book by Messrs. Houghton,
Mlllllii A. Co , ill Huston. I' make a beauti-
ful volume, with lln chastely nruainonUl
cover, heavy tinted paper, and largo clear
tyii, all in such period harmony with tlio
story itnolf, uo more thoroughly approprl
ate Christmas gift can well tie lumglnod.
The value and Interest el the Inuk Is

Illustrations
It contains. For these are quite out of the
general run or such engravings. Theyaro
made by llio well known artists lloss Tumor
and (Ioorgo momenta Irom original sketches
made on llio spot whore tlmstoryl located.
Kvory one of tliom Isa real illustration, taken
from life, of the homes, coslumos, scenery,
and tyio of persons, found on thoflloucostor
fishing ground, where the Madonna or the
Tubs" lived nml loved, sintered and

ao nobly. Tho book is one that
a place by the side of Mrs. Alexan-

der's oxqulsllo "Story of Ida ' It is a
spiritual tonic, ni'iraliy purifying, and
omlneutly worthy of its now and IxmuiIIiiI
setting. It is one of thoe rare storlo that
makes poeplo botlor men and women, bolter
husband and vvWos, for Invlng reed I'.

I m vs.

UP TIIM ULDCN Tlilr.
HonitthltiK About lite llmls el His Anrlrnls and

Oltirr rulks.
A writer In the Como)i;iii m says Tho

beds et the Bticients had in general few pe-

culiarities to distinguish them from our own
simpler (onus, lloth the O rooks and Romans
had tholr beds supiortod on frames that

our modoru bedsteads feather and
wool mattresses wore common, and the

In the luxurious periods or each
nation, was richly decorated with elabornto
needlework. Tho Hrltons when onquorod
by slept on skins, after the manner el
North Amorlcan Indians, but at a later
sjrlod tl.ey made use el straw sn ks as beds.

Theanclont Kgyptlans had aeourhor poou-lhi- r

shape, and a profusion of soil cushions
and richly embroidered drapery. Mont of
the beds mentioned in the Itiblo were prob-
ably or the ordluary simple kind.

" During the middle ago lieds wore made
of ooarso canvas and lllled with straw or
loaves. Those could beoiwnod aud the litter
remade dally, as is the custom y wltb
the mattresses In the of
Frauco and Italy. The bedsteads were low-rte- d

and usually had a annpy at the I
head. In the Hayoux Uistry Kdw aril the
ConroHsor Is represented a lying upon a
raised M)at, his head supported by squarred
pillows, Bnd tbo canopy over hi head is at
inched to the wall, hcott, in hi romancejol

Ivanhoe," descrlbo one oi the nods in the
mansion of Codrie the Saxon a t onsistlng of
a rude 'thatch or bed frame, stuiled with
olean straw and accommodated with two or
llireo ahoepskioH by way nt
Tho bed el the Lady Itowcua 'was adorned
w Itli rich tapestry and surro nideii with cur-

tains
I

or dyed purple.'
"Tho house or the ancient Knglisli gentle-

man was not, as a general thing, provided
with A chamber or shed was
built against the wall that uu lused the man.
sion aud IU doKndoncU'S, and ui this little
cell the lord andhls lady slept. Sometimes
tlioro was another chamber of the sinio kind
built for the daughter-- ! and young ladies of
Uio house. Many atlusiotis to such bed-
rooms

1

are found In Chaucer In the Miller's
Tale' there is njich a room sp ken et lu the
cariHintor's liouso. The under in the
'Keeve's Tale,' had only one Issi room, and
his daughter slept lu the same room in a bed 1

covered with 'shoots and i nalootis. )V,)rleta
fairly spread.' Asa geuoral thing the young
men el the house and tbo guest slept on the
htble'aud tieuchos In the great hall, where
woollen coverlets or blanket we.o provided
for warmth. Sorvanta and ain ndatits Blept
upon the floor.

"Later lu the tlmo i me 'ludors the
'fourposto' bedstead, an luuneu'-- piece el
furniture having ncinopv suj p irted at each
corner by the ponta, became llio fashionable
sleeping couch. Some et the old wills mon-Hene-

'posted k led-tea- These
paneled bedsteads wore gouiMimesof elegant
and masslvo architecture. Tne .olumn re-

sembled huge baluster", and n -- e Irom s piare
dado cases, and all tbo name iieie wore
carved with docorallve ne . ling el various
patterns. On some of the earner
the columns terminated with inures repre-
senting

1

tlio lour ovangelist.
"lu r, medl.i-va- l ball ail there is" mention

made or ' the four gospeller u giwpelers or
evangelists) on the four i ih ues i pillars)
and hc.vlsof augols all et one in 1.1. Ttio in-

vocation still lu use In some of the Luglish
country plaies Is an echo of tin old i ustom

" 'Matthew, Mark, Luki uel loUn,
llles the bed that I p .

'I we angels nt my h. i I.

lourangels lound "1
'J w o to w atcli and " I ia
And two tocarr u . a

"I nder tlieso great 'sen-wor- k bedsteads
were put trundle-bed- s fui u.e bisly servants
and children. It Is related oi a spvnlsh sago
who went to Kngland with lu mister in the
time or Queen Ktlzvbeth tl n one day whllo
wanderim: about the si'i i ms mtiisloti he
entensl tbo rooms where the maids were
making the beds, and suing the arrange-
ment or the sliding bed wa me taken with
them. In bis own count rv no had slept on
straw in the hostler's lolt leu in Kngland lie
had found that rather un mil uta'ilu oil

el the cold, ho he said to his maslei ;

Sir there are a aort et luii. Uds under thn
great beds In this house wh h ttieyarofor
servants; 1 pray you b i uio to lie in
one or them.' In the sleep. ng i haiuler was
usually a 'lierch,' answering n an

clothes-horn- i. 'On it' sivs an old
writer, 'hang your clnlhe. inintle, tro-ks- ,

cloaks, coat, doublets, in winter ilothe,
and et Hummer.'

" Shakospo ire's ' socon t t bed,' with
'the lurnitiire,' which be u ue.illied to his
wile, Ann Hathaway, vv i undoubtedly one
el those huge 1'llz.ibotli lteai with can-op-

curtains and nquare llow. 'Ilui'lur-Illtur- o'

consisted el the 'hanged bed,'
'harden sheets,' which wire mule el coarse
llax, 'tear sheets,' of nne tl, ' il bmls
coverlets,' 'pillow beers' and ' ounler poiuts,'
so iiamoil from the fact thai the squares were
In contrasting colors, Tbewedtodo gentle-
man et the middle llgl'H kept a g'HKl stipi ly
or tMiddiiig. Iu 7ic 7 hi f'o' AAu'ii
Gremle glibly names ever the furniture et
his country house, and to include
bed apparel.
"In Ivory coilcra I liav e i lll LlOW lilt

lit picss chesta uiy at i mill p llll--

I appaiel, tents in I II",
tlno linen, Turkish c i, i d lth

penil,
V alenio or enlic gold t m die woik.
"Tho (I real Hod el Waro' mentioned by

hhakospearo Is probablv the largest bed iu
the world. It is el the 1 ndor l le, tvvelvo
feet hquare, el Belld ik and elalMirately
carved. I'or tlireo centuries or more it has
been preserved nt tlio urn of the Simeon's
Head, in the town of Wans m Hertfordshire,
As many as tvvelvo persons have slep". In ,lt
at one tune."

Congressman Luwlri s I'lillusupli).
riom the Cincinnati Uonimen ml Uuo'.le.

Mr. Lawlor ia u philosopher. It was ho
who originated the Unions saying, worthy
of Sonoca'H morals or " Poor Uichaid'a A-
lmanac" Said Mr. Liwlor .

" (ientlcmon, you should nut get impatient
with uaturo. All things equalize thorn-solv-

the rich man gut lu lie iu sum nil' r
ami the poor man gels hi lu winter."

Helen Hunt's Miiiiuuieiit,
1 10111 the Now uik Sun.

Holcu Hunt's monument Is not the piled
Btono which covers her grave lu tlio moil,
tains. It Is the Haiuon.i school lor Indian
ulrlsat banta l''o, Now Mexico, founded in
honor of the woman whoso Impassioned story
of "Kiimona" vvoko the nation to a sunso of
the merciless wrongs donn by the Argonauts
to the Indians of California.

liaising Children lijr the llutlle.
From thu Washington Cilllc

Oiiutia has lis) Hiloous, piyiug fl.000 a
year license, which goes to the school fund.
Tho nulhorltlos seem to think it not a tud
thlut to raise the children on the IhiIIIk.

for !ll Mimiat!iB Sak,
Sir William Vernon Ilarcourt has given up

his total abstinence Ideas and now takes a
good deal of wlno for lit stomach's svl;e,

1 WUVl.U JIVTLtm ALWAf.

The (otiiilfila llUlnrjr ur tlr, MulileiilirrE's
llsaallful lljinn.

From the Philadelphia Ledger
A rather curious oxauiplo of the unex-

pected outconio of a literary question Is lur
nlshod by the result of a brief editorial artl-
clo on the word "lurid " In the .cicr a
low weeks ago. A correspondent furiilsliod
a loiter, which was published, quoting l)r,
Muhlenberg's hyinii, "I Would Not Mvo
Alway," iu which the line, " Tho
few lurid morning that dawn oti us lioro,"
and staled that ho had seen the hymn
printed, " Tho lew lucid iiiomuuls," instead
of "Tho few lurid mornings." Following
this the l.tihjcr received several communi-
cation on the subject, most or them denying
that Dr. Muhlenberg used either " lurid " or
" lucid." This Induced a search lor the his-tor- y

or the hymn and revealed the trutli of
the later corrnspondent'a allegations.

A SKK 1 II or this VI 1 HUH.
Dr, William Augustus Muhlenberg, the

author or the hymn, wa a natlvo or l'hlladol- -

fhla, and was the of tlio Hov.
Melcholr Miililonborg, the founder of

the (lorinan Ltithoran church In America.
He was born Soptembor (1, 171"), graduated at
the University or Pennsylvania In 18H,

the ministry in 117, and In 187,1 waa
made assistant rector et St. .famos' church,
Lancaster. This church ho loft to found SL
Paul's academy of Flushing, L. I., of which
ho was principal for many years. In 181.1
ho waa oloctiHi rocter of the Church of the
Holy Communion et Now York city. Ilo
rounded SL Luke's hospital, et Now York,
In H", and retained charge of that Institu-
tion until his death, which occurred in New
York city April 0, 1877. Ho was the author
et numerous hymns, of which " 1 Would Not
Live Alway." "Shout the (Had Tidings,"
and "Llko Noah's Weary Dove," are the
host known.

Till: OKIIIINAI. HVM.V.
In " l'ullleld's Kngllsh HymuH, tholr Au-

thors and History," recently publishes!, the
following account Is glveu of the origin of
the hymn .

Tho hymn, " I Would Not Llvo Alway,"
has made the name of Ilov. William Augus-
tus Mublouborg, D. I)., Known to all lovers
of sacred scng. Yet it is far from being tils
best piece, elthor iu sentiment or expression.
IU precise text appears lu I'rof. Cleveland's

a Nucrtt ytmcri-aui- i, aud its history de-
serves a word lu this connection. It was
written in ISI, and first ap3nrod In tlio
Kplicujial Jteeunlcr, Philadelphia. .Ill no 3,
ISM, In six stanzisof olght Hues each.

It was there printed as follows ,

I KOI'LO S"T L1VK ALWAV
t would not live alway llvoalway below
Oh I no , I'll not linger when bidden to go.
Tlio days et our pilgrimage granted us hero,
Aro enough for llfo'a woes, full enough for IU

cheer.
Would I shrink fmm the paths which the

prophets nl (fed.
Apostles and tnailv rs sojoylully Hod
I.Ike a spirit uublost o'er the uaith would 1

roaui,
M hue brethren and friends are all hastening

homo

would not live alway , I ask uot lu slay.
Wheie slurui uftor stoiui rises dark o'er the

way ,

Where, seeking ter rest, we but hovoi around,
Like the pitilnrih bird, and no resting Is

found .
Whore hope, when she paints fur gay box lu

the air.
Leave Its brilliance to lade lu the night of de-

spair .

And Joy's tleetlntr anRel ne'er sheds a ir'nd
Save tliouleftmof the plumage thut bears lilm

away

would not live hi way thus fellorod with sin,
Temptations without and corruption within ,

In a lnouisnl of strength if 1 sever the chain,
Varcu the vtcloiy 1 uilnu eiu I'm capturtd

again .

Ken the raptuie et pardon Is mingled with
fear,

And thn cup el Uiankjglvlng with penitent
tears :

The festival tiuinp calls for lubllant songs,
but uiy spirit hirown mfiercre prolongs.

would not llvo alwav no welcome thi tomb;
Much Jons hath lam there 1 diuad not Its

giOOIll,
VV here nudohtnod to sleep I'll loe bow my hesd,
All peaceful toslumboron thsibnllowedbed.
Then the glorious dnybioak to follow that nlglit,

be orient gleam et the liURCl-- i of Unlit
Wlih the clarion call lot the tleepurn loilrn
Aud i hant foilli their matins awuy to the eklea

Who, who would llvo alway, nway from hlj
(iod-A- wa

Irom 3.111 heaven, that bltsslul abode,
heiTi rlvors of pleasure llow- - uvi the blight

plains.
And the noontide of glory eternally reigns
Whore the balms of all aires In harmony meet,
TLsIr savloui and hrothrcn, transported to

Kisot,
While the song of islvatlon exulllngly roll.
And the olnlle of tin) Lord Id the feuil of the

soul.

Tl.it heavenly music what Is It 1 heat '
The notes et the hurper riug sweet lu my oar t
And fee, soli unfolding thou portis el gold,
The KlnK all arinv ed In his buauly behold
O, give nie.o, Klviiuio the wings of a dove.
To adoio lilm, be uciu Him, eniapt with Ills

love ;
hni wall tin summons, 1 list lor the wnl --

Aililula Amen ovonuoiu with thu Loid
I UK iuvmii: 10 V 1I1MN.

Dullield's Knglish Hynms states that iu
bJo a commltteo was appointed to enlarge
the I'piscopal llymuai. One of the number
Dr. ( after wards Illshop) IL V. Onderdouk,
htmsolf a oetof 110 mean capacity, had been
pieased with thu liymu.aud having abridged
it, submitted il in all ignorance, to Dr.
MuhlenborK himself who was also upon the
committee. At a general meeting of the
commlttoo Iu l'i the report of the sub

up, and the hymns vveroaopar- -

alely considered, one of the mnmbors said
thai " 1 would not Iivo alway" was very
good, but somewhat sontltuentul. It was re-
jected forthwith, aud Dr. Muhlenberg him- -

sell voted against it. l)r. uuuoriionK was
not present, and the action seemed tlnal.

Tbo next morning brought the absouteo to
Dr. Muhlenberg's house to hear what had
beeu done Learning that the hymn had
met w llh dlsapprov al, ho instantly remarked,
"This will not do," aud persoually Interceded
with tiio rut et the coruuiltteo until they re-

stored If. I'o huu, therefore, the credit

Dr. Muhlenberg himself is quoted .1 say-
ing iu his diary et this meeting: "On Uio
score et my own compositions, amendments,
etc., I have overy reason to be sithlied.
'Savior, who thy Hock are reeding,' and
'How short the race our frloud lias run,'
'Shout the glad tiiliugs,' ' I would not llvo
alway' and 'Llko Neati's weary dove,' are
inaseoi iiiiuo w men are vvnoiiy original. 1
am aware that they are wanting lu the chlul
oxcellence et a hymn devotional spirit ' 1

would not llvo nlway' was at llrst rejected by
thu committee, lu which I, not suspected of
being the author, agreed, knowing it was
rallior poetry tuiin au earnest sang 01

It was restored at the urgent re-
quest et Dr. Ondordouk."

I'u fortunately. Dr. Ondordouk iutroducoJ
much that was oxtrancous and oven erro-
neous, and in great measure destroyed its
poetical beauty. Ah ndoptod by the cotu-imlt- eo

thu hymn read as follow b :

I worXD OT LINK ALWAV.
I would not HvOHlway , I ask not to stay
vv heiu slonn aftei storm llso.dark o't-- i the way .

llio few lurid mornings that dawn on us lieie
Ale enough for life's woe?, lull enough lor it

beer.

1 wnulil not llvoalway, thus lottcnd by un,
Temptation without anil toiruniinii within ;
h un the raptuton! pardon I mlneled with ftars,
A ml the 1 up ottliunkegtvlng with penitent tcurs.

1 would not live nlway, no, welcon the tomb
Mine .lusu hath lain there, 1 Ulead not Us

gloom
Theiu sweet be my rast, till Ilo bid mo lUlso
To hall him in triumph descending the sklos.

Who, vv ho w onld llvo alway, aw ay from his God,
Aw ay Ir 0111 yon ho.iv en, that blissful abode.

hero thoiu'ersol plousuru llow o'er the bright
plains

And the noontide of glory olcinally telgn

Whom the saints of nil ages lu harmony meet,
Tin U bavlui uudbielhiun truuspoited to grist t
Whllo tbo anthems et rupture uuceaitiiKly mil
And the smile et the l.oid et thosoul.

OlIlKIt ALTtlltAlIONS,
In this term it was Umuly priutoil iu the

Kpiscopal colloctlou of Psalms In Metre and
Hymns, sot forth by the Couvontion of lm.,
and lu tills form it Las boon sung over since,
In the Lutheran Church Hook It ia printed
substantially in the aamo manner. In the
third eiso the word "lain" Is printed "laid"
and the uoxt to the last line reads whllo
the songs of salvation unceasingly roll."

Dr. Mublouberi; published lu lbJUacjllee.
Hon of hymns, oi which "1 would not llvo
alway" was the llrsL Tho only change ho
made iu the original iooui was in the first
two lilies of the last verso, which are made to
road
"That heavenly uiusiek' Hark sweet In tliu

Tho nolo of the haipei, how ilcnr iluglmc
Ihuie '

In the oditioii el l&c0 lie added a postscript;
'I would not llvo ul way"' No lunger I'll slug ;
1 lvuulwuy 1 shall whilst .Icsus Is King;
I'nlted to Int. Ill ilghleousiiess mine.
My lila bound In His, uoLilo shall uiilwlno;
Ne'er till sin unices Heaven, and death wields

her rod,
enthroned In thu palace of Clisl

Ne'urtlll Heuveusu graveyard and Chi lit lies
there slain

Shall 1 cease inllUgloiy and wltb lliuitorelgn
lu lS71,lu his extreme old uyo, Dr. Mull

ity
i

lonhor-- r "ovanuollrod" thn mum, ..,.1 ..Tr
llshod it for UidbonetUor one or III nuiuor-o-n

charities, Ilo denirod to roplaou the
iihrasisi allowing the HontiluouUllty or youth
by the more nobor and orthodox expression
of ago. This version, how over, Is oven
weaker than the postscript just quoted, ami
has dropped Into obscurity.

Tho Introduction of the word "lucid
moments" Is of unknown origin. Tho
hymn is said to appear lu tlio Plymouth
Church (Hrooklyn) collodion In this form,
which el course renders the pouiu simply tl
iliculoiiH.

If Vniir Lungs Are Destroyed
diinolnipost that Dr. 1'lorco's "liolden Medical
Mlstoiciy " will make new ones for veil. It can
do lunch, but not ImmisslMlltles. If. however.
you have not yet the last stage of con- -

sumption, iriero is nope rnr you. iiur. inn insidflny, lest you cross the fatal line where help I

linpossllil. The Dlsoovoiy has arrested Ihong
Rinvntlngiuilghof thousands of coiisuinpttves.
Hired their idRhlsweat mid hectic fovoi. and
tesloied theui tohcallhnnd happiness. W.HAw

IHseasrs ur Otillilren,
The only line of Kciiiodles for chtldiou Is lla.

IIasds. Colic, thatlug, Physic, Worm, lilai-rh- u

a, Cough and Croup, Tonlo and Teelldng faLotion. With each a book on Caro and Diseases
of Childhood. 2cont

rorsnlobyll. II. Cochran, Dniglst, No. 1J7 and
11 North Quoon striwl, Lancaster, l'a.

bvmoial Ktinunn.
Dr. Taniitr's Hluinsi h.

I)r. Tanner certainly hs a groil stouisoh-nre- at
lwcnusu of Us streiiuth snd enduranie.v o may err In saying that thn doctor uses

Mood lllllrri, Imt ir ho dons, his digestiveare enilly accomiud lur. ' llurdorkHlf 1 Hitters' being a standard inedlcliiH, amsold by all drugirltts. Knrsale by II II. C01 hrun,druggist, 131 and lWKorth Cjuocu sticet, 1 au-
las ler.

Take Yonr Choice.
ion can be weak, nervous, debilitated, ana

despondent, disqualified for wolk of bead or
hand, or you tan enjoy a fair shin uot heallli andpeace of mind, "llurdock Illood Hitlers" will
allntlato your misery nnd do you a world ofgood If you will but have lallh to tl v. Kor sale
by II II. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 151 North
Queen strtsit, Lancaster.

Allow L's to Hay
I list n Rimd leal of the sufTnrlng In thl woild S

Oi iivoldi d by pure basing "Ur. Tlioina Kc
lcitiliull."and nslngltns per direction. Illnn lntalllMu euro for all avhos, sprains, andpains For sale by II It. Cochran, drusalst, 1J7
and 1J0 Neith street, Laniastui

An Ktrellsnt Kpport.
linn, .foj U. t'ooilrlilito, of Iliooklyn. N V .

wrlliisUit "Cannot express myself In sum
rlcntty nralseworthy term", "llurdock Illood
Hitters ' have used for the post two yi ars keepmy stomach In splendid trim ' Km sale Uy II.
II Cochran, druggist, 137 and lrl Neith IJueonstreet, Lancaster.

The Chinese Must cm.
And so must neuralgia and rheumatism, when

Dr, Thonutt' Oil attai ks Ihom. Thl
medicine Is a marvelous product of Ingenious
tboiiKht. lluy It andtiylt. rorsHlobvll 11.

Coclimn. druirglst, 117 and IS) Sorlli IJueMi
street, Lancaster.

A lUptlst Allulster's Kxperieuce.
"I am a llptl!t minister, and before 1 ever Is

tbOiiKht of being a clergyman 1 gniduntid tn
medicine, but. left a lucrative prailUo for my
pro-e- nt profession, forty ears ago. I was for
many jiari a suirerer fioin quinsy Tieman'
Kclcrlrio Oil Hired mo. I wn also Doubled with

, and Thomat' Krlfctrie Oil always
ixllevedine Mv w I to nnd child hud diphtheria,
and Thomnt' hclcetria Oil euled them, and it
taken In tlmo It will euro seven times outfit ten.
1 am confident It 1 a euro for the most obstinate
cold, 01 cough, nnd If any onn will take 11 small
teaspoon ami half ml It with the Oil, nnd then
Slacotho end nf thn spoon In one iiusttl! mid

Oil out of thu spoon tulo the hfxid, i,y
Buttling as hard as they can, until the Oil talis
over Into the throit, and jinictlio It twice
a week, I don't euro bow otTenslvo tholr head
maybe, It will clu.111 It out and euro tholr ca-
bin-. or detfnc nnd It ha done
wonder to my icrlaln knowledge It I the only
medicine dubbed patent medlclno that 1 have
ever felt like lecommeudlng, audi am very anx-lo-

to see It In every place, for I tell you that I
would not bu without It in my house foriiny
consideration, 1 am now sulfcifng with 11 pain
like rheumatism In Iny light limb, and uotlilng
iellnvemellko Thontat' h'electrtc Oil." Dr. E.
F. crane, Corry, Pa.

TUB 11KV. GKO. II. THAtK.lt, of lkurlon
Ind., savs . " Hoth myself and wife owe our lives
toSlIII. OH'S CONSIMI'TIONCVIIK." Kor side
by U . 11. Cochran, Druggist, Xu. 137 North Itueen
street.

Host Kitrilent.
J, I Alklns.Chterof Police, Knovvllle, Tenn ,

willus "My family and I uio beneib l.irle nl
jour most ovcellont medicine, lr Kind's New
Dtstovery lor cunsumptloii ; having found It to
be all that you ilalm ter loteslll) to
Its virtue. My friend, to whom 1 have leioui-mende-

11, pnilso it at uvcry opportunity " Dr.
KliiK' New for Consumption Is
guaranteed to uru Coughs, Colds, Ilmnthltl,
Asthma, Cniuji and I'very ntlectlon et Throat,
Chest and I,ungs. Trial bottles free at Cochran's
Dnii1 stoic, U7and lfi North yucuu street,

Uirgu size, ll.ou. (J)

Hl.K.Kl'LKSS N1U1ITS, madii mlscmbto by
th'it terrible cough. bhlloh'sCuiuistho lemody
for you. I or sale by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen struct.

A Sail Mlslurtune.
Is to laliii 11 nliu family nf boys ami gills

and linn liavu them curled Into 1111 t.ulygiavn
by that terrible dlsoa.su Conumpllou. Heed
tlio warning and check ft In Its nisi slaKes by
thu prompt use of Kuulp's lUlsam lol tboTbio.it
anu wnnunicii 10 cure nuu
cn",es. 1'rKo inc. and fl -- .do bv II. II.
Cochran, druggist, No. U7 Ninth Quieu stusit.
Trial tiierte.

WHY WILLiUU cougUwhen fihlloh's Cmo
will glvo liumedlnlo lellet. Price 10 els., M its
and II, ter sale by 11. II. CoUiruti, Diugglat.
No. 1J7 North Uueen aUeeL

The l'tipulatlou ur Iiiu-asle- r

1 about .TO.rio, and we would siy nl least oiie-r- i
ill uio liouhliil with sumo alleillon el llio

Thiisitand LuiiKs.a tho-"- lomplalnt 11111

to siuti-ul- i 111010 nuiuoroii than
01)11' 11 Wo would advise all not to uiglec t llio
oppoituully to call on us and get iv bottle et
hump s ll.il.i.uii I01 the 1'hio.il uud Lungs, l'lllo
M cents uud tl. Trial slzu fno. llcspecttully,
H. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 North Queeu stiisjt.

llll.l)ll'3 CU11K will liniuedlately lellevo
Ciuup, VVhisiplng Cough and bronchitis. Kor
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Lit ugglst, No. 137 North
lucun stris)t.

Ilrace t p.
YuU uio leeliiig dupicssed, year appetite is

you aio bothered v llh he idjche, vou alefioor, ueivousaud generally onto! sons, uud
want to bran up. llracu up, but not with otlm
ulsnt, spilng mcdlclnei, 01 blttor, whlih liuve
lor theli bivls vely chuip, bid wld-k- ami
vthlchstlmulato vou foi an hour, uud then have
vou In worse condition thin bolero. What vou
waul is nu ulterallvo th.it will purify jour
blood, stmt he ilthy action of the Llvi rand Kld-m- s

lostoio joui vitality, nnd glvo
I1e.1ltl1.1nd stiongth. hiich a medlclno you will
II nil In Kleitilc fllllms, uudouly an lent 11 but-
tle nt II. II. Cochran's Druu.bloio, 1J7 uud UJl
N'oith Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (')

CATAKIIH CUHKll, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shllou's Catarrh llomody. Price W
cuius. Nasal Injector free. Kor siilo by 11. II.
Cochrrtn, Druggist, No, li) North Queen street

A.N UNFOUTUNATK l'EUSON.
Tho most unfnrtunilo person In tbo woihl I

one ailllcted with sick hiiuliuhe, but they wll
by lining Di Li slie s spei lal

Piescflpllou. Sco udvcttlsemciil in unoiher
column. (I)

rorlamo back, stdoor chest, uo bblloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price JS cents. Kor sale by II. II.
Cochrau, DruggfsUN'o.lil North Queen sticet.

Id OTll EKSl" IJOI'HKIISI I MOrllEKSII I

Aru you disturbed at night and broken o! yoni
lest by a sick child sudorlng and crying wltb
the exirucUitlng palu of cutting teeth t It so,
go nt once nnd irot a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'6
cOOllll.SU SYllin. It will rollovo thu poor
llltlo sudorer Immediately depend upou lli
there Is no mistake about IL There is uot a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you at ouco that It will regulate the
bowels, and give test to tbo mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly safe to uo In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is thu prescription of ouv of the
oldest and host female physicians In tbo United
States Sold everywhere, s& cents u bottle

SHILOH'S CATAltltll It EM K 11). a positive
cui-- lor C'alunh, Dlnlhorla, and Canker Mouth.
Kor sale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7

North Qucou street,

BHOWN'S 110U3K1IOLD PANACEA.
Is the most etroctlvo l'alu Destroyer In the world!
Will most suiely uulcken the blood whether
taken Internally or. applied externally, and
thereby more certainly KKLIEVK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any otboi pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures puln In the Bide, flack or llowels, Sore
Throat, llhouuiatlsm, TooUxachQ and ALL
aiiiiks. and Is The ('rest Jtelluver el Puln.

IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN ACKA " should
be In every family. 1 teaspoonfulot the Panacea
In a tumbler el net water JsweeUinod, If pro
ferred,) taken at ueailu.e, wtll llftKAK UP A
COLD. ' oenua be tt'e,

mll.lvdM.W.ASw

" HACIvMLTACK "u lasting and fragrant per.
fume, I'rlio uud 60 cents. Kor sale by 11. U,
Cochran, UrucglsLNo. U7 Neith CJuicn street.

What Is a Cold In the heudt Medlcul uutho-- l
itles say It Is duo to uimospherlo germs, uuuven

cioiaiuKui iuu uisiy, xapiii coouug wueu lu iv
persplrallon, Ac. The lmpoi taut point Is, tbat
ii tu u in iuu uuuu is u genuine rninui, un
llauiumiunuf ihullnliig of
whlih when uuLheckcir. Is reriMiu in nifuiiw
caturilml loiiiutlon-f- or cuturrhls essenllallyu

fltV ' Urlilr.t, n.ltin. I,,.A I.I ., .. T. ,,h.u,u ,9 uu ivuUl HUI3 III " o
solve" or throw oir. Ely's Cream Hal in ha I
proved its auperlortty.and sulTerurs from cold luthe Load should lesort to It buloro that common
uiluiHitiui-uouu- scuUid uud ends tn obstmuiocauub, .

ir-i

'is?"141

T?- -H . nn.
i e.-- 01 ir.sife.Trwa-'i- W

v - ouu hA'.u irissji
Inragvid lo Hood's RaisnturllU lHVIwS
'J,,.r,.",.,,".,",?.,,s"l "n'l nsk vou If 1111 nffciis;

in
i5i2ilJ,r.l,',.,r,IU-- ' 'heis IliinilleiUot pBopla""1

i. l.liT! Hialoi turns of tlioiliimllsii.i'veulu
ii? - l?l '"r,".!l h" " l,w,u ll Hy t'lited by

vfg'oriViUrttii.t" ,,n,,"'," ,,",,

" I used lliKvl' nrsnpvrlllncan 1 rul v 11 1... 'n?i'iiiiff,iiinillll ' '"" V' r'" ',U" ' " lllturttf.i.! .V1.1?--
.1
w .'' I'"'' ". coinjilalnu, itvrvous nuu

it" M 118 K i AUiKi1 Kit V"?u'hnlainaaeo,
ifcomriieim

Mlrti.
1HIK0MAT1BM cLItl II.

Homo twunly ynais niu I imrt my r ghi nuntaiiiii,i il...-- ,,,..1 ,l lm? t"-- wimaovBi slmeAbout ton jours ngn I wn, itvvsed m se.eniold and caino near ti.s
often been Doubled Willi rfieiu, Mil" ".' nJSue
1110 inost lu the right nnk! . 1 nniTeied s vcre vduring last winter, nnd Died Hood's Rarsapa-- IIlia Us a help. ItK'iMiliieillinoniiiiint-.Ualeiii- .

llrf, aim I It constantly maily for use Iflldoesa well for others ns It lm doiin for 111e.lt,
wet Hi many times its out.''

L. T. HUNT, Kniiten, Ohio.
"I tmvoliikeii Hood's ""avunpirtlla for dysisip-slivmi-

nanlonlenlterntlve, with thn most ben--
llclal lesults. 1 have nlsousrd tl lor rlieumn

tlsni wflli good eilect. I regnid It n oiioofllinvery lmst ramlly medicine and would not will
Ingly bowliboutii."

A. II. CI ItllY, Provldcnie, It. I

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by nil druggist. U , six for . I'lepaied onlv by 1. C. IHJOll CO, Apothocailes,Loi II, Sins.

loci DOSKsONB DOLLAH.

YKIl'H SAKSAPAUILLA.

Pimples, Boils,
Vint IJnibunrle umiiII Irmn n dnbllltated,or lui.uie . oiidltlon of tlio blood,Ajei s Harsnnnitlla i.iounts unit inns tliesoeniptloiis and paluf.ii t n,,,!,, i, n'liiovlnirtheli causoi the only iilnimi way of frcatlmr
Ayoi's Siirsapirllln his pi. vented the usualcourse of Units, wldi.li inn. i.mmd nnd ill,

tresi-o- moovery leuson I01 muhiI viarH. (Jendiv, Plainvtlfe, Jllch
I (ins badly troubled with Pin ptesntithoriin

also, with 11 discoloration el Hie skin, which
showed Ittoir In ugly d 11 k p.Ui In s No ulerrial treatment did morn th tu li mpmaiy good
A)01 sHaisapaitllnolTectid

A Perfect Ouro,
and 1 have not In en Doubled aluio.- - w
lvniuy, uiversiiiri 1,0 ell, Mnm.

1 w us troulili.l Willi llolls, and my licallh was
much Impalrid I lvan using Aver' .sainpa
rllla, and, In dim time, llio ernpi Ions nil disap-
peared, nnd my beiilili was completely lestoitsl,lolin It. I.lklns, I ditor V m u ubicrier,

N.C
I we Doubted, for 1 long lime, with 11 humorwhlib nppearw on my fate In ugly Pimples andlliotches Aj ei's Sursnpnrllla emrd inu Icon

s'ller II tbo i it blood pmtntrln the world
Charles ll.timlih, North CnilUbuiy, V t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
sold by all driiirglslsnndilenlei In medicine

Ask for Ajer'Snr.ipsillla, and do not be ed

10 take an v oilin .

Prepared by Li. I C. Ajei A Co Lowell,
Muss. I' I Ice, tl . six hollies, tl dlUdlH

TTM.Y'S CUCAM HLM.

OATARRH---HA- Y FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
(itves Itellol nt Unto mid Cures

COLD IN HKAD, CAlAKItll, HAY rKV'SK.
Not a Liquid, SmitT or Powder. Kroo from

Drug and Ollenslvo Odors.
A Is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable, l'rlto Ui enntn At druggists ; by
mall, loKUtored, mi els. Circular Ikmi.

ELY Ht'.us, I)rugglta, Oswego, N, Y.

TpXUAUbTliD 1TAL1TY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THK8CIKNCEOK Li KB, the grunt tledlcal

Work et ttio ago on Manhood, Nervous nnd
Physical Debility, I'lemutinu Dei Hue, hi nils of
loufh, and the untold mNorlcs consifiueut
tbereon, iiop.igos bvo. s lor all
aisoiises. Cloth, full gilt, only II 00, by mnll,
soiled. lIlutmtlveaiiiplo In" to nil younir and
middle-age- d men for the next Hjdu)s. Address
Dlt. VV. II. l'AUKKU, I liu.nnih .HI1e.1t, lbiston,
Moss.

riUKK FOHT11K DKAF.
J Peck's Patent Improved CuBhtoin.il Kar

Drums perfectly res ten heuilng nnd peilonn
Uin work et thoniturnl drum, luvislliie, o

and always In All icuversa.
Hon and uveti whispers heard distinctly, i'ond
ter illustrated lioolt with t, 1luinnl.il, KKKK,
Address or tall on K 1I1SI (), hW Ilroadway,
New York. Mention this paper.

lunoUMvoortAlyw

TTOLINA COHDI V.,.

VOLINA
1

ct-l.-ts

DYbPtPSIA. INDlGtiTION,

WXAKNtSS, CHILLS AND FtVI.lt, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA
AND RHCUMATISM.

Ills invigorating and dulhrhtrul lo lake, and
el grout value as 11 Mudtiliiulor weak nnd Allliu:
women anu ii mves uuw uu- - iu mu
whole bj.lem by -- ti iigthenlng tlio Muscles,
Toning thu Neives, and completely Digesting
Uio IoihI.

Thl Hemedy contains no lniitful Minerals, U
composed el larefudy - leitid Vugetaldo Medl
clues, combined skilfully, 111 iking 11 tsulo and
i'ltuisnilt Heineily

A IliiOK, Voiini," hy leading physicians,
tilling how totrtat illseuves at HOMK, matli-d- ,

logeiher with n el el luiidsainii cud by U8W

llellolypopioies, oil loielplof 10 cents,
Korniiobyull DiugglstsiiniUlrocers. Hhould

the dialer ueur you 1101 keep V iiLtna Couiual,
leiult (!, and iv lull iuu botilu will busenl,
churges jvilil.

nv

Vellua DrtiB tnd Ohomloal Ooiupnnyi
llAl.llMOKh.MI'.U.S. a.

o'i lydAw

1UHK UUAHANTKhU.

RUPTURE'.
Cure giuiranlued by fill. .1. H MA) Kit.

Casual once noopi mlion or delay fiom busi-
ness ; tesled by hiindii'dsof euros. Main olHce,
Ml AltCll or.. 1 ill--- , cunu iui buiiuim.

AltLKY MALT WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
l'UUE 1I.VULK)

IALT WEISKY.
IDSl'Kl'Sl V, ISDliiEhllON and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cuied by IL M ALAU1 A
Is completely er idh ated from the system by Ha
use. PEUUlM-,- l'UUK HAltLKY IALT
v H1SKY levlves tlio onerglca of those worn
with excessive bisllly or mental elfort, Iluula
an uSAKKUUAKD t oxposuio lu thu wet
and rigorous weathei.

rTAIiK lurt of a w Inegl.isslul on youv ar-

rival homo after the labors or the day and the
sumo iiuanllty botoui your break fast, living
chouilaUly pure, It commends Itself to the mod-

ioli protesslou,

WATOH TBE LABEL.
None gonulno unless bearing the slgnatumot

thu arm on the label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT BT

PHILADELPHIA.
seiiUl-Cmco-

pOUN KKMOVEK.

a YICIOUU COltN HEMOVKK.
aiidn a

si
Warrant id to cradltato o)inPl-dl- y

mrt tliu. the most oMnraU "Ift.,.iolt. wlthiut palm Sold by ucmj. ",;'""-'rVT- ;

A. Kochor. John L Kauuman.
.f t iiUftwil w' .... ,. j. t nuu Kl.U1 """ "aeciwya


